Barley’s
Brewhub

As Seen On

Celebrating

Thank You Tri Cities!
3320 W Kennewick Ave
Kennewick, WA 99336
(509) 221-1534

What Did Guy Eat?

Hearty Chili

Here are the dishes that Guy Fieri chose to make on the show!
Served with house-fried chips or coleslaw

Chili Cheese Bratwurst

13.49

The ‘Guy-Ro’

12.99

House-made bratwurst with Tom’s famous chili, cheese sauce,
green onion and cilantro-lime sour cream
House made Mediterranean spiced chicken sausage, lettuce, red
onions, tomato and feta on pita bread with house made tzatziki sauce

More Brats

House Made Smoked Bratwurst

11.49

Loaded Bratwurst

12.49

With onion-bacon jam, topped with sauerkraut

House-made bratwurst with queso, bacon, sour cream and green onions

This is a meat and beans chili
with layers of flavor!
Made with our own chorizo,
100% angus beef, bacon and
5 kinds of beans!
Topped with shredded cheese,
green onions and
cilantro-lime sour cream
Small 5.99, Med 7.99,
Large 9.99

Upgrade your side: fries, tater tots or side salad 1.49 — onion rings 2.49

Chorizo
Mac & Cheese
This spicy treat is loaded with our house made

chorizo, tomatoes, green chilies, onions and creamy
cheese sauce, topped with crispy fried onions

Small 6.99 Large10.99

Salads

Dinner Salad

4.99/8.49
8.49

Fresh romaine with croutons, parmesan, black olives, black pepper and Caesar dressing

Southwest Salad 9.99

Fresh romaine, spring mix, tomatoes,
red onions, black beans, sweet corn,
black olives, tortilla chips, shredded cheese
and our southwest ranch dressing

Bleu-Samic Salad

Reuben Sandwich

14.99

Pulled Pork Sandwich

11.99

Pulled Chicken Sandwich

11.99

Chicken Bacon Ranch

13.49

Chipotle Chicken Sandwich

13.49

Bacon Guac Chicken

13.49

Chicken Philly

14.49

A generous portion of our own house corned beef
topped with sauerkraut and melted swiss cheese
on caraway rye bread.

Our own pit smoked pork shoulder, topped with coleslaw and vinegar barbeque sauce on a brioche bun.

Fresh romaine, spring mix, tomatoes, red onions,
black olives, shredded cheese blend
And choice of dressing

Caesar Salad

Favorite Sammies

Served with house-fried chips or coleslaw

13.99

Fresh romaine, spring mix, our Smoked Tri-Tip,
house smoked bleu cheese, red onions and cilantro
with house made balsamic vinaigrette
Add pulled pork or chicken
to salad or wrap 3.99 tri-tip 4.99
As a Wrap add 1.00

Smoked chicken in our house made white bbq sauce topped with
coleslaw and dill pickles on a brioche bun.
Sliced, smoked chicken breast, apple smoked bacon,
melted swiss, lettuce, tomato, red onion
and our house made ranch on a pub bun

Sliced, smoked chicken breast with house-smoked cheddar,
crisp bacon, pickles and red onion, topped with our
house made chipotle ranch sauce on a pub bun
Sliced, smoked chicken breast, smoked bacon, guacamole,
lettuce, tomato and red onion on a pub bun
Smoked chicken, onions, red and green bell peppers,
mushrooms, Provolone with our roasted onion mayo
on a hoagie roll

Our food is made fresh to order. If we are busy, please understand
there may be a wait for your food. Thank You!
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Luscious Burgers

Tri Tip Sandwiches

Our burgers are hand pressed,
charbroiled and served on a pub bun with
our house-fried chips or coleslaw.
Sub Black Bean patty for burger patty 1.00 Gluten free bun add 1.00
Add cheese 1.00 cheddar, house-smoked cheddar, sharp white cheddar,
provolone, pepper jack, bleu cheese or Swiss (included on some burgers).

Made with our slow smoked tri-tip, served
with our house-fried chips or coleslaw.

Smoked Tri Tip

15.99

Philly Cheese Steak

15.49

Big Dipper

16.99

Smoked Tri-Tip with
sharp white cheddar, bbq sauce and
onion-bacon jam on a hoagie roll

Smoked Tri-Tip, onions, red and green
bell peppers, mushrooms, Provolone and
our roasted onion mayo on a hoagie roll

Barley’s Burger*
10.99
Pickles, tomato, red onion, lettuce & Barley’s burger sauce
The Game Changer*
14.49

House Smoked Tri-Tip, piled high on a
hoagie roll, topped with horseradish sauce
and served with au jus.
Add cheese $1

Chili Cheese Burger*

14.99

Bacon Bleu Cheese*

14.49

House-smoked cheddar, crisp bacon, pickles and red onion,
topped with our house made chipotle ranch sauce

Served open face with our own chili, shredded cheese blend,
Green onions and cilantro lime sour cream

St. Louis Rib Sandwich 15.99

Topped with crispy bacon, melted bleu cheese
and bleu cheese dressing

Smoked St. Louis rib meat piled on top of a
hoagie roll, covered with our spicy slaw
and BBQ sauce
Served with house-fried chips or coleslaw

The Bacon Guac Burger*
14.49
Guacamole, crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato & red onion
The Krackin Black Pepper*
12.49

We can’t thank you, our loyal
customers, enough for the support
you give us. We continue to stress
how important it is to support local
businesses everywhere
in our community.
The corporate stores and restaurants
will weather this situation a lot
better than ‘the little guy’!
Thank You!

Pepper jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and cracked
black pepper mayo

The Wild West*
Mushroom Swiss Burger*

13.49
13.99

The Mighty D Ranch*

14.49

Smoked cheddar, onion rings, spicy bbq sauce and shredded lettuce
Savory sautéed mushrooms topped
with melted Swiss cheese and roasted onion mayo

Sharp white cheddar, crisp bacon, pickles, tomato, red onion,
topped with our house made ranch dressing

The Bruiser*
15.49
Bacon, Ham, Cheddar Cheese, Mayo, Lettuce and Tomato
Add an egg 1.00 Add bacon 2.00 Extra patty 3.50
Ask about our meatless substitution

Upgrade to fries, tater tots or a side salad 1.49, onion rings 2.49
Low Carb Option!

Burger in a Bowl*—Any of the above Burgers and Sammies can be made into a Salad!

A bowl of fresh romaine topped with all the ingredients of your favorite Sammie!

Same price, None of the carbs!

*consuming raw or undercooked animal products may increase the risk of food borne illnesses.
Our burgers are cooked to medium well unless requested otherwise.
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Hub Grub

Our food is prepared using Non-GMO oil

French Fries 5.79/8.79
dusted with Creole seasoning
Tater Tots 5.79/8.79
dusted with Cajun seasoning
House Cooked Potato Chips
4.79/7.79
dusted with Creole seasoning
Chili Cheese Fries or Tots 12.99
fries or tots topped
with queso, house made chili,
shredded cheese, green onions
and cilantro-lime sour cream

Loaded Fries or Tots 11.99
fries or tots topped with queso,
bacon, sour cream and green onions

Beer Battered Onion Rings
5.99/10.99

House Made Pork Rinds 6.99
Cajun, BBQ seasoned or black truffle salt
Corn Puppies 8.99
mini corn dogs with
side of yellow mustard

Pepper jack Cheese Sticks 8.99
with salsa for dipping
Deep Fried Pickle Spears 6.99
with peanut butter or ranch dressing
Southwest Corn Fritters 7.99
A blend of sweet corn kernels, jalapenos,
cream cheese and bacon in a delectable bite!

Loaded Nachos 8.99/12.99

choice of Pulled Pork, chicken or Chili
queso fresco cheese sauce, green onions,
tomatoes, black olives, jalapenos & shredded cheddar.
salsa and sour cream upon request

Reubenachos 12.99

Our house cooked potato chips topped with
corned beef, sauerkraut, melted swiss cheese
and our house made dressing

Jumbo Smoked Wings
13.99

Smoked with our blend of hickory and
applewood then deep fried to perfection
and coated with your favorite flavor.

Boneless Wings 12.99
carrots and celery upon request.

Choose from:

bbq rub
creole rub
bbq sauce
garlic sesame
lemon pepper
garlic parmesan

Spicy Flavors!:
spicy bbq
srirachayaki
stingin’ honey garlic
hot or mild buffalo

Our Own Creations!

Barley’s Egg Rolls

2 for 6.99

Get additional egg rolls for only 3.00 each!

Reuben (corned beef, Swiss cheese and sauerkraut)
served with our thousand island
or
Southwest (chicken, black beans, sweet corn,
red bell pepper and cheese blend
wrapped in a flour tortilla)
served with our southwest ranch dressing
Get additional egg rolls for only 3.00 each!

Pulled Pork Sliders

9.99

3 sliders with our smoked pulled pork
topped with coleslaw and bbq sauce!

Pulled Chicken Sliders

3 sliders with our smoked chicken
topped with coleslaw and bbq sauce!

St. Louis Rib Sliders

9.99

11.99

3 sliders with our St. Louis rib meat
topped with spicy slaw and bbq sauce!

Dessert

Deep Fried Cheesecake! 6.49
drizzled with caramel or blackberry sauce

To-Go Beverages
Coca Cola, Diet Coke, Mr.Pibb,
Sprite, Barq’s, Lemonade, Iced Tea

1.99

Flavored Lemonade or Ice Tea 2.99

Please support local businesses everywhere in our community whenever possible. The corporate
stores and restaurants will weather this situation a lot better than ‘the little guy’!
Thank You!
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Barley’s Kid’s Menu

Kid’s Nachos 4.25

Tortilla chips, topped with queso, shredded
cheddar, tomatoes, green onions and black olives

Kid’s Beverages
To-Go
Items below are served with veggie sticks or house cooked chips
or Upgrade to fries or tater tots for $1.25
Soda Pop
.99
Kid’s Burger 5.99 Mac and Cheese 3.75
Apple Cider
Mini Corn Dogs 4.50 Grilled Cheese 4.50
.99
Chicken Tenders 4.75 PB & Grape Jelly 4.50

For kids ages 10 and under, please. Add $5 for those 11 and older, thank you! 12b

